Some Lost Buildings of Harlingen as of May 2015

Acadia Theater
Aransas Cotton Compress complex
Arroyo Motel
Bobo House Baby Bank
Bonanza Restaurant
Boo Koo Hamburger Stand
cotton gin along North Commerce
Domingo Rocha House west of rr. Tracks
Entrance to HAFB
Feldman's Liquor Store (glass)
First Alamo School
First Methodist Church (initial brick one)
first railroad depot
First Schoolhouse (former 7th Day Adventist Bldg.)
Flamingo Motel
HAAAF Service Club & barracks
Hanger 38, Harlingen Intl. Airport
Harlingen's First Hotel, The Mooreland
Harlingen City Jail
Harlingen High School between Tyler and Polk
Harlingen Junior High School between Tyler and Polk
Harlingen Main Canal wooden flume across Arroyo
Harvey Richards Airfield Depot
Highway Inn at Four Corners
Hill Sugar Mill
Holsum Bakery Bldg.
Hygeta Dairy
Immaculate Heart of Mary Mission church building
Initial First Presbyterian Church
Initial Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church
John Baker Service Station
Judy-Lin Motel
Little Creek Motel
Lon C. Hill Building on corner of A & Van Buren
Lozano Pioneer Building
Mexican (Alamo) School on E Street
MOPAC Freight Terminal
Municipal Golf Course Bldg. (?)
Old F Street Bridge across Arroyo Colorado
Original Our Lady of Assumption Church
Palm Club (bomber airplane) on Morgan
Palmetto Inn
Sammy's Red Barn Restaurant
second railroad depot
Seville Hotel
Southern Pacific Train Depot
St. Anthony Catholic Church
Stuart Place School (old)
Sun Valley Motel
The Madison Hotel
The Ogan Hotel
The Pig Barbeque Restaurant
Tropical Savings & Loan Branches
Tyler Street High School
Tyler Street Junior High School
Valley Baking Company (Rainbo)
Valley Baptist F Street Hospital
Valley Drive Inn Theater
Valley Motor Hotel
Van Noy Restaurant at railroad track
Verser House (rooming & meals)
Vista Motel
Well Baby Clinic
Whittenbach (EMBEE) Building
Women's Building on Madison